
"GOTTElt."

BT XIMAnY E. VANDYNE

"'Vho is Gotter 7"
This is the question I asked myself quite

a dozen times on the day of my arrival,
and I kept on asking muyself-well, until I
found out.

We were all at breakfast. Harrynamed
him first. We were lingering over the ten
and mnuffins, chatting about this thing and
that before the day's work began, when he
suddenly looked at the clock. lb marked
lalf-past eight.

" Oh dear I Gotter 1" lie cxclaimed,
and thon I saw the young gentleùan spring
up, seize the bat and overcoat that hunîg
on the rack, and presently there stood a
hearty, healthy school-boy, with a load of
books on bis arms, ready te start. .

" Oh, yes ; Gotter 1" was echoed by two
other voices, anid soon Harry lad two coi-
panions, his brother Robert, and little
Edith, ail bonncted, cloaked, and ready
for another day's struggle with the troubles
of learning. They vere a merry group as
tbey started off.

" Who is Gotter ' I said to myself, won-
doringly, and half expected te sen sene
sturdy fellow-school-boy, who owned that
extraordinary naine, join the group as they
passed the gate.

The conversation went on briskly. We
older ones discussed politics, the news of
the day, tbe last new book, and soveral
other subjects, when all of a sudden I heard
thc word again. This timno b was freio the
licad of the house.

" Well, I shall have Gotter after nie if I
don't move directly ;" and another raid
was mado upon the iat rack for a bat and
overcoat.

"Yes, hte'll bc after us all, if we don't
bestir ourselves sooi," mîy hostess'ropied,
and thera was a general nove froni the
table.-

"Ai ! Goter is then an expeted guest,"
I thought. "Things imust b made ready
for his appearance.

But Gotter did not appear.
The day voro on. WC took oui' isual

occupations--readimg, ivritimg, sowmg, for
the day ivas a stortmy oee, and thîero .was
io goig out. Tho next timo Iieard hnlm
mntioned vas in the evening.

"Isabel," said lier inother to the fair
young daughter of the house, "some of'
thoso seams on Bertha's new dress could
be easily run this evening. There is none
too nuchi tinie left if ve are te haveit done
by Sunday."

"Oh, dear niamma, I do so want te prao-
tise. The evening tis notine for sewing ;"
and sie moved slowly toward the piano.

"'Gotter," said her niother, with a smile.
It vas only one word, but I noticed that
Isabel smiled too, and soon four pairs of
fingers were working bard at tie'little
frock for the youngest daughter of the
house.

"W'ell," thought , " what can Gotter
have te do with a baby's frock ?" But in-
mediately the idea camne. " Oh, Gotter la
soute distinguislied guest. Even the little
one of the fanily must look lier best when
lie arrives. That is very natural."

But the noxt day and the next passed.
I lcard Gotter's naume frequently, and al-
ways in connection with somiething te be
done. But no Gotter arrived. I was very
glad, for we verd a vory happy household
all together, and I could not hllp feeling
that Our peace and comfort m uight h very
mtuch disturbcd by iaving this imporbint
personage about, whnom every mntember of
the family seenmed te value so lighly. . It
was indeed quite a relief te my mind ivien,
on Saturday morning, Harry jutmped up
froim the table, and announced:

" ell, Gbtter's got te git to-day. I
won't have hit arund, anyhow. It's
Saturday, and lie sa'n't show his face."

This certainly seened a little disrespect-
ful toward one,of ivhom his parent.9 and all
seened te think so lmuch, but at the saine
time I felt quite sure that I toc should bo
just as comfortable without the presence of
Gotter.

To ny immense surprise his mother an-
swered, " I dont't knowv about that, ny son.
Sec thoso paths outside. The siow-storm
last night bas blocked thent up, and I really
think that Gotter will insist upon having
them shovelled out."

" Oh, mamma 1" Harry did look so dis-
appointecd. It n'as a lard task te set the
school-boy at eon this holiday niorning, af ter
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a long week's hard work. It could not be
finished before noon, and all this splendid
winter morning that could bc devoted to
sleighing, snow-balling, tobogganing, and
other such delights, would be lost.

"I Wel, Hlarry"--and I could sec that
there was a good deal of sympathy.with the-
boy's voo-begone face in the mother's voice
-"it is too bad, my son, but I don't see
that there is any one else to do the vork.
Bridget cannot, papa must go to his office,
and the rest of us ara iveak womon and
children. I am sorry, but yo wiill a.ve to
settle it with Gotter."

Harry hesitated a few moments, and I
could sec that there was a struggle going
on in his nind. But riglit conauered, for
pretty soon I saw great shovelfuis of snow
flying about the garden, where a stout,
healthy, good-natured boy was making
havoc anong the drifts.

Or stop ! \Was lie afraid of Gotter ?
What would Gotter have done *to hinii
This mysterious individual, who ruled the
household, ivas lie dreadfully severe?
Cicarly anytling mnight be expected of
Gotter, a person who interfered with and
controlled every little niatter, even the
slightest occurrence in the household, and
whose absence did net prevent him from
holding a tight rein, and mixing his will
up with the mast insignificant affairs.

At last I became quite impatient to sèe
Gotter. He would b well worth studying
after all I hai heard about him. He cor-
tainly nust bo the strangest character in
existence, and, like ail curiosities, interest-
ing even thougi odious. Finally, the day
came when Ifolt quite sure that my curi-
osity wasgoing to be gratifiec. Gotter was
coming. I should sec him.

Harry and Editht had becu talking about
their Missionary Baund. It was a society of
young people in thc neighborhood vho had
been working for the good cause for a long
time. Of lat a new interest had beenî
given to their plans. Oe of theirnumber,
a young ian who had grown up anoig
thomn, hacI been recently ordained to the
ministry, and had decided to spend his life
upon the shores of Africa tcaching the poor
.natives thera the wondrous truths of our
Christian religion. The young people had
been very eager helping him to got ready
to go, and now, as the last thing, they were
te nake up a purse for him, to pay h'is pas-
sage out and help bima establish hinseif
there. The question was iow mnuehslould
eac give.

"-ow mucl shall you give, Edith V"
"I don't know, Ilarry. I haven't made

up ny mind. We can do as ve like."
"Yes, fortunately. Gotter has nothing

to do with this natter." -
"I amn not so sure, my dears.' This

came in a very low, gentle tene fron their
mother.

"Why, mamma "
"1How cai lie have ?" froi Harry.

"Nothing has been said about amy fixed
sum, and thero are so many things I want
this sumner. If I give any largo sum,
good-by te my new row-boat."

"All right, Ilarry," said his inother,
gently. " Gotter may not seem to you to
have anything te do with the matter now,
but by to-morrow he will certainly bolhere ;
at least I fool sure ho will. You wvatch and
sec if lie does not arrive before the timo
set for the meeting."

Ah I Gotter was coning. The titu vas
nearly liere. I was so glad. Really, miy
Curiosity was consuming me I could not
stand it much longer.

Al Vhe morning of the followiig day I
waited for the travellor to arrive. .Uut tho
bours sped on ; ho did not cone. Finally
one o'clock arrived.

Thn it wias that I heard a light footstop
on the stairs, and presently, as ho reached
the landing, I heard bis mother call hiim
into ber room.

"Wall, -arry ?"
What, imotlier ?"

" Did Gotter cone V"
Yes, be carne."

''Whiat !" I exclaimed te myself. "'Is
everybody crazy 1 Net a person of any
kind, save the millkman and grocer's boy,
lias been te this house to-day te ny certain
knowledge, and yet liera this boy tells hià
mother, that Gotter, the great Gotter, the
mysterious potentate that rules the bouse,
that every ene bows down to and yields be-
fore, bas actually arrived, and is seme-
where about the domicile. Yet nobody
has sc 1im ; nobody has spokon te him ;

ne attention has boc paid te his coming ; " Well, I shal have te tell you." With
no onie except 1-larry shows the least cogni- a verynuch amuscd air site begai " Aifter
zance Of the faet ! It's ainazing. ILt'S inox- I was narried and settled oozily here in
plicablo !" my homne, iviti iy brood of little cnes

It was at this imomeunt that I ieard Harry arouid mie, I naturailly began, as I Itope
say: " Yes, mother Of course I'm the all nothers do, te tiiiik hon' I imight best
oldest mliemîîber now ; Jack is going, and train theiup to habits of wvell-doing and
I've got te take his place. I've gt te set integrity, and iowe te beach thent bhiat the
an example. If I don'b give andc give libe- first, te imost important, the great busi-
rally, and practice somte self-dneial in order niss of life, in fact, wYas te do thteir duity to-
to do it, iow can I expect antything of the ward God and mai, and never te swervo
others? Of course I've got to doi y clty, froi the straight line taught by Our
andî shall just give th viole price of that leavtiily Fatlier in lis holy bock."
row-boat." " Ai, yes ; but what has this te Io with

"'Ah, my son, I thoughît Gotter would Gotter ?"
arrive." "Have patience. I very soon fouci, as

This was too mîuch. I could net stand I fancy imost parents do, that anong my
it any lotnger. I niade up ny mind at little flock, if the righît thing was te be
once that I mtust knowr who Gotter really dolie at all times aid untîder all circum-
w'as and knov itbnow. Nover before iad I stances, there hadi te bo n stmtall amount
been so puzzled about anybody or anything. of stert cointtiaîid and strict enforcenent
As soon as I heard larry's big boots clat- of the rules and regulations set clown.
tering down the stairs I wnvet te my There was a god deal of atteipted appeal
hostess's roomii. front a great mitany of the laws that Henry,

" Mary," I said, calling ny Old friend by mny hiusband, and myself thoughit vero ivîse
ier first tite, ' ivio is Gotter ?" and good for te governmtent of Our little

'" What ?" site asked, while ier cyes kingdoi. And a groat many of these ap-
spiarklced with fun. "Yeu doi't tell mle peals camlle froin little lips in that conmoin
youî don'thinow iho Gotter is?" phrase, whici I fancy all children use,

" Yes, I do tell'you so," I cried "and hîowever careful parents and teachers try to
if you don't enlighitoit mIte now, I c;n't begii expunîge the word fron their vocabulary.
to describe te you whab dreadfil lengths lMamma, ave I got te ' Papa, please,
mwy curiosity will lead ume to. Ever since have I got te ?' ' M3anuntîa, imust I î Oih,
I have boe in your house I have heard of nteed Il Have I got to' "

ie one else. No doed is done, nothing is "Alta ! I thimnk I am beginming te sec
discussed or thouglit about, but Gotter. now."
Gotter requires this, and insists mupon that. ''Yes, I fancy you are."
IIe rules everybody, and controls every- "And 'got to' pronounced by little lips
thing . WIo is lie, what is lie, that he was 'gotter,' and ' gotter,' very seoon bo-
governs a whltole houseiold where he never came ' Gotter' with t capital G, and lie be-
appears -came the ruing spirit of the houselold.

~' Ai ! we should do poorly without Got- "Yes, you have unîravelled the whole
ter," said iy old friend, shaking lier ia- mttystery.".
tronly-like head. You cai imagine how I laughed, and how

"Probably," I said, writh a good deal of ny friend iaugled with me, whlient I told
sarcasi, '' sec hoi constantly you allude her how puzzleci I had been, and what wild
te lilim." fliglhts mty imagination iad taken in ac-

"'Did you iear IIarry's last reniark be- couinting for this wonmdcrful Gotter, and
fore ho went out 1" She asked, suddnuly, settlingr wtu ho ight be, and wiat iis
with whatseeticd to mny impatience a good characteristics woro.
deal of irrelevantce. Ie tmentioned Got- But could a houselold, or could any of
ter's roal truc name certainly threce or four us, I ask you all, have a better ruler than
tintes. Dild you iot liar it " " Gotter"-only another nato for that

"No, I did iot," I cried. "II ieard sense of duty, that quick response te its
onliy the ee iame, the one that puzzles call, that ready, cheerful obedience to just
nie so that I believe I shall becoe quite authority, based ipnil a carefii stuiy of
ill if muy curiosity i not gratified." the laws of God ?---lîrper's Y luw 'cople.
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